About Landcare
We are an independent traditional nursery - occupying an 8 acre site growing and caring for
plants. We supply to Landscapers, Garden Designers and the General Public.
A wide range of trees and shrubs in containers, root ball or as bare root are available
according to season.
We specialise in quality plants for hedging and trees up to 4m in height
We have a selection of wildflowers, herbaceous perennials and climbers.
Our aim is to provide healthy high quality plants, which we source from a trusted number of
growers or from our own field and nursery stock.
The Nursery is always well stocked with at least 1,000 containerised trees plus a wide variety
of garden shrubs.
In addition we supply over 100,000 bare root trees and hedging transplants each season.
We are always making additions to our range of container grown plants. If you cannot see the
plant you want in our catalogue, please ask as it may be available from our regular suppliers.

Our services
Countryside planting, soft landscaping for commercial properties and large residential sites.
Our dedicated team works hard to maintain the excellent service and quality that has made
us a major tree planting company throughout Gloucestershire, North Wiltshire, Bath, West
Wiltshire and Bristol.
Delivery of trees, shrubs and materials within a 50 mile radius of Old Sodbury.
Our catalogue has all prices at time of going to press shown with VAT inclusive.
The website has current stock and prices throughout the year with a number of on-line
offers from time to time.
We also have a loyalty discount card for retail customers and a trade account.
We also advise on planting grants from local authorities and the Forestry Commission.
Landcare is conveniently situated only 3 miles
from junction 18 on the M4 making it very
accessible from Bristol, Bath and Chippenham.
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Turn off the A432 road to Chipping Sodbury by
‘The Dog’ Public House.
Opening times:
Monday to Friday - 9.00am to 4.30pm – All year
Saturday - 9.00am to 4.00pm September – May
Other times by appointment.
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Landcare Nursery
Chapel Lane, Old Sodbury, South Gloucestershire. BS37 6SJ
Tel 01454 310664

www.landcaretrees.co.uk

Trees for small gardens
www.landcaretrees.co.uk

Trees for small gardens
Elaeagnus Quicksilver

Cercis Ruby Falls

Oleaster

Weeping Redbud

Large deciduous bushy shrub/small tree. Metallic silver
grey leaves with small clusters of scented yellow flowers
in the summer followed by small juicy fruit.

A small tree perfect for the small garden, Classic Cercis
heart shaped ruby red leaves hang down on weeping
branches. Pink flowers have a sweet fragrance.

Size: 4m high x 4m wide (10 years).
Site: Full sun, well drained fertile soil.

Size: 2m high x 1.5m wide (10 years).
Site: Sun partial shade. Moist soil.

Ilex Aquifolium Alaska

Amelanchier Canadensis

Alaska Holly

Serviceberry Tree

Slow growing upright compact evergreen shrub/tree. Self
pollinating female form. Deep green shiny, spiny foliage.
Small inconspicuous white flowers followed by bright red
berries in the autumn.
Size: 5m high x 3m wide (20 years).
Site: Shade tolerant, moist, well drained soil but not clay.

Small tree large shrub. White star shaped flowers in early
spring are then followed by purple fruits.The leaves turning
shades of orange and red in the autumn.

Ceanothus Trewithen Blue

Cornus Kousa China Girl

Californian lilac tree

Flowering Chinese Dogwood

Hardy large evergreen shrub/tree. Rounded dark green
leaves up to 8 cm long. Fragrant with rich blue flowers on
panicles up to 12 cm.

A small tree with large oval shaped leaves. In late spring it
produces creamy yellow bracts followed by small strawberry
shaped red fruits. Leaves turn orange and red in autumn.

Size: 6m high x 6m wide (10 years).
Site: Full sun, well drained soil.

Size: 4m high x 3m wide (20 years).
Site: Sunny, well drained soil but not clay.

Cotoneaster Hybridus Pendulus

Sorbus Olympic Flame

Weeping Cotoneaster

Rowan Tree

A small weeping evergreen/semi-evergreen tree/shrub.
Large elliptic leaves and small white flowers followed by
red berries in the autumn. Can be top grafted to form a
weeping tree.
Size: 1.5m high x 1m wide (10 years).
Site: Sunny, all soil types.

A upright columnar tree. In spring masses of white flowers
followed by orange/red berries in the autumn. The pinnate
leaves turning from green to copper to orange.

Size: 3m high x 2m wide (10 years).
Site: Sunny, well drained soil but not clay.

Size: 5m high x 3m wide (10 years).
Site: Sun partial shade, well drained soil but not clay.

Also available;- Amelanchier Rainbow Pillar, Betula Youngii, Cotoneaster Suecious Juliette, Laburnum Anagyroides Erect, Pyrus Salicifolia Pendula.

